
TOGE,IH!:R wirh, .[ and singul.r, th. RkhB, M.mb.rc, Hcrcd,t m.nts .nd Appu.tnatrc.3 to th. ssid Pr€mi$ b.longins, or in .ny*i3c incidcnt o! .DFF

TO HAVI.: AND'fO EOI.D, all .rd lingular, th. s.id Fremi!€r unto th. iaid SOUTHEASTER\ LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, its succcltoB rd
Heirs, Executors

.nd Administrators. ro w.rratrt and ior.ver d.f.nd all .nd sinsrlar thc s.id Pr.mises unlo the said SOUTHEASIERN l,IFll INSURANCE COUPANY, itr Suc-

and .\ssigns, and ever;- person rvhornsoever lawfully claiming or to claitn the same or ally part thereof,

-\nd the said Mortgagor...-.., afJree-.-.... to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less than.........

-.-Dollars, in a company or companies satisfactory to the ulortgagee, and keep tlre same

insur.d frofr loss or dam.g. by 6re, and .$ie! th. policy ol insurance to th. s.id mortgage; and that in th. ev.nt thrt the Dortragor. --.... sh.ll .t dy tim. f.il
to do !o, th.n the said morkas.c m.y qus. thc s.ne to he in3urcd in its ninL, and r€imhuB. itlelf for th. prcmium ald cxpenie of su.h inirr.nc. urder this

flrortseee, with int rt3t.

ahov. desc.ibed llr.mis.s to said tnorrqagee. or its succ.ssors or a3signs. and agr.c th.t ary Jud8c of thc Circuit Court oI s,id St.tc. ,trxy. at ch.6h€rr or oth€.wis.,

eppoint a rcceiver, witli autho.ity lo t.kc pos3€siiof, of s.id pretuise! and oll.ct said rdts alld pronts, al)nlyios th. net Oo.c.ds thereft.. (aft.r payins costt

of cotlactio!) uoou said d.bt. inrc.est. cost or ex0.ns6; without li.bility to accourt for enything nore than thc r.nts md }rofits actually coll.cted.

mortgagor. ..... do aDd shell well and truly lay or cilr3e to hc laid unto the 3.id DortgaSc. th! d.bt or ruN oI money .fo.tsaid, with int r.st th.r€otr, if any

be du., .ccordnrs to th. true intcnt and m.atring ot the said notc.... , then lhis d..d of b.rsain ud t.le shell ceas., dct rmin., and b. utt rly null and @id:

oth.rwis. to rmain in fufi forc. .nd virtuc.

AND IS IS AGREED. bv and hetwecrt the said parties, that said mortgagor -..'.

payment shall be made.

WITNESS .-..hand,...-..- and sea1........, this...-........--.'--.

,..........to hold and enjol' the said Premises until default of

.day of......

of our l,ord onc thousand nine hundred and,.,-,. ----...-..-. .,.....and irr the one hundred and.-..-'

year of the Independence of the United States of America

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE-STATE- O}-SOUTH UANO LINA; MORTGAGE OF REAL ES1TATE

..............County,

PERSONALI,Y appeared before me....... ..-and made oath that -..-,...he saw

the within named..

....sign, seal, and as-,.,., act and deed, deliver the within

......., witnessed the execution thereof .

SWORN to before me, this

...1y2............

Notary Public, S.
(L. S.)
C.

rnB Stetp or-soufn eAnoI,tNA, RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

,...-..........County

I, , do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

Mrs.

the wife of the within nanred

did thi3 day .ppe.r h.Iore mc, rnd upon b.ins griv.tely and sDar.t.ly .&mincd by m., did dlclarc that sh€ do.! frely, volunt riln end without a'y coEDulsion,

dre.d or f..r of dy pc or or p.rsons wtoms@.r, r.noun6, r.la3c, ard lor.Er r.lhquith Bto the withi. !.m.d SOUTEEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY, it' succcss! .nd asisns, all her int.r6t tud catat , .d allo rll hff light and cl.im ol dwer, nr, of or to all and rinBular tht prcmi.B within

I
I

I

I

I

I

1,

......1c2........Recorded-........

Notary Public, S.
(L.
c s.)


